
Indulge Relax Escape
 MOBILE SERVICE -  MALENY CLINIC

Two sk i l led therapists  arr ive for  our  Couples

in-house treatments so you can escape

together

Bi r thdays,  Weddings,  Getaways,  Retreats ,

Anniversar ies ,  Special  Occasions -  big

discounts when you book over 

4 hours with us.  

30min Spa and Massages start  at  $55

0481 846064

info@templemassage.com.au

Couples side-by-side treatments

Groups

Our Speciality...

Gift Certificates
Avai lable for  both Mobi le and Cl in ic.  T ime is

precious and the perfect way to say thank

you is  to give a loved one an exper ience

which br ings peace and relaxat ion

Make some time 
for yourself -
relax, reflect 
and revive your

spirit

 

MOBILE SERVICE - SUNSHINE COAST

MALENY CLINIC - 19 CORAL ST

0481 846064

templemassage.com.au

info@templemassage.com.au

About Us
Temple Massage has been operat ing

on the Sunshine Coast for  over a

decade.  We handpick sk i l led

profess ional  therapists  who are

exper ienced and genuinely  care

about you,  wi l l  l i s ten to what you

need and del iver  except ional

serv ices.

 

Check out our  5 Star rev iews onl ine!

www.templemassage.com.au

M A S S A G E   &   S P A

Breathe  &  Unwind



Mobile Massage & Spa Wellness Services

60 min..$120   90 min..$180

COUNSELLING

Learn about your mind and emotions and how to get back

to a healthier and happier you.  Uncover unhelpful

patterns of behavior and crack open a new lease on life!  

Call us if you are ready to change your life.

Prices from: 30min..$55 (Meditation)

60min..$110 (Yoga & Meditation)

YOGA & MEDITATION

Our yoga therapists can cater for all stages of practice

and are excellent with couples and groups. 

Experience the power of a reflective peaceful mind.

90min..$180    120min..$230

HEALTH & WELLNESS WORKSHOPS

Dynamic and engaging, the topics include:  Life balance,

Mindfullness, Colours & Emotions, Anxiety Management,

Time Management, Communication Skills, Professional

Practice Enhancement, Learn Massage - please call

Half days from $100 | Full Days from  $200

ART & CRAFT WORKSHOPS

Felting workshops so you can go home with wearable art,

Art Therapy sessions with different mediums.. we connect

you with local crafters and artisans depending on your

interests...

Advanced bookings recommended.  Cl in ic pr ices are up to $15 less than Mobi le.  

 P lease not i fy  us of  any in jur ies ,  pregnancies ,  a l lergies or  pre-exist ing condit ions on booking.   

Payments accepted: correct cash (cc detai ls  as secur i ty) ,  d i rect deposit ,  credit  card over the phone. 

Cancel lat ion Terms:  Cancel lat ion 48 hours pr ior  -  50% refund.  Cancel lat ion 24 hours -  zero refund 

60min..$110   90min..$155   120min..$210

INDULGE MASSAGE

Indulge yourself with our signature full body 

relaxation massage with quality aromatherapy oils 

and at your preferred pressure. 

The perfect getaway!  - prenatal available - 

60min..$110   90min..$155   120min..$210

REMEDIAL MASSAGE

Alleviates sore muscles and eases tension using

acupressure and long stretching moves and 

therapeutic techniques at your preferred pressure 

by your qualified remedial therapist.
60min..$110 

HEALING HANDS REIKI

Gentle and non-invasive, this treatment uses a

combination of Qi energy techniques to help balance,

relax and nurture body, mind and spirit.

60min (2x30)..$120

COUPLES MINI

Perfect for the rushed weekend getaway - our skilled

therapist will ease your tension and stress away in the

comfort of your cabin or room

 

MAGNESIUM - ADD $10

Supports fatigue, stress, muscle aches, arthritic pain,

fibromyalgia, restless leg... Pure Magnesium Chloride Oil

is sprayed on the body during your massage to support

the softening of muscles and connective tissue.

60min..$120   90min..$165   120min..$220

ARTS OF THE ORIENT

Treating common stress ares of the back, neck and

shoulders, acupressure and slow deep tissue movements

combined to release tension.  Reflexology with hot towels

and a spearmint rehydrating balm complete this

grounding therapy

90min..$175   120min..$235

ESCAPE

Enjoy a complete pampering with a full body massage, a

gentle face massage with our Waterlily facial serum and

warm compress towels to refresh your skin and release

tension. Finish with a mini reflexology with hot towels and

a spearmint rehydrating balm to heal your soles - Bliss!

Skin Rituals for Him&Her

30min..$70  |$55 if added to a 60min Massage

GLOW PETITE FACIAL

An express facial designed to offer a quick pick-me-up to

brighten, nourish and revitalise.  Your skin will enjoy the

infusion of pure plant oils, fruit extracts and french clay.

60min..$120  |$105 if added to a 60min Massage

GLOW NURTURE FACIAL

Rich botanicals are combined with French clays to

remove toxins and soothe your skin.  Enjoy warm

compress towels and hydrating facial oil massaged into

face neck and decolletage.  Your skin will feel renewed.

30min..$70  |$55 if added to a 60min Massage

SOLE SERENITY

Alleviate stress and tension with a deeply relaxing foot

treatment.  Exfoliation with bamboo and spearmint

reveals soft smooth feet.  Reflexology using a

gingko/spearmint balm will heal and replenish your soles.

0481 846064


